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1 and Personal
department are welcomed. Ttiejr mar be ftf
e Telegram's editorial department. Telephone

EDISON
Diamond Disc

Phonograph

168-170" W. MAIN ST.

|| Put your rent money into
a real home,of your own.
Jit Is possible for you to "buy one

okus on monthly payments. Call,at
our office-for full.information.^

GlennB. Haters

tend tbe Young Wbmen'a Christian
Association sewing class which will
be held at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday even¬
ing in the Young Woman's Christian
Association rooms in Telegram Square.
The class will be under the direction
of 1Mba Edith Heavner.

?

Reception for Pastor.
The Ladles Aid Society of the First

Uethodist Episcopal church will hold
its annual reception in the church
parlors at 3 o'clock Thursday after¬
noon.
The new pastor and his wife will

be the honor guests and all ladies of
the church are cordially invited to be
present and the men will be welcome.
A short literary and musical pro¬

gram will be rendered. The social'
hour hostesses will be Mrs. A. J.
Watson, Mrs. Alice Chorpening, Mrs.
Stone, Mrs. Frank Bland, Mrs. B. F.
Robinson, Mrs. Austin Smith and Mrs.
Brent.

Teachers* Meeting.
The Sardls district teachers' insti¬

tute will be held at &ardis, Friday, No¬
vember E, 1915. Teachers will be paidfor attending as though the day were
taught. The following is the program:

Forenoon.
1. Music and devotional service. -

2. Factors in the professional
growth of the teacher in the field.

(a) Personal effllcency teste.how
can one measure one's own work, de¬
tect weaknesses and remedy them?.
Albert Eddy.

(b) Connection with voluntary
teachers 'organizations.haw can each
get the most out of the organization?
.Orie O. Holman.

(c) By study.a practicable pro¬
gram of general and professional home
study.Miss Ada Johnson.

3. The teacher's health In relation
to the teacher's work.Dr. A. E. Han¬
nah.

Afternoon.
4. Music.
5. What constitutes a good recita¬

tion?.iMosley Hall.
6. Observation lesson: Class in

fifth grade reading.Miss Edna Tan
Horn.

7. Discussion of observation lesson.
.Arthur Heldreth.

8. The teacher .in the community.
(a) Getting started) right when go-'

ing Into a new community.Miss Anna
Cunningham.

(b) The teacher's social relation¬
ships.Miss Blanche Hustead..

(c) The teacher and boys' and
girls' clubs.Superintendent Carl a
Lawson.

9. Report of the committee on
school athletics.

Memorial Service.
The local Best of Owls, No. 1552,

will hold its annual memorial service
in the First Presbyterian church at
2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
Shlnnston nest has been Invited to at¬
tend in a body, and is expected to ac¬
cept the Invitation.

PERSONALS
Delos Cutright, a former clerk at the

Waldo hotel, Is here from Buckhannon.
George Williams was here Tuesday

from Marshville.
C. Weaver Perine, of Salem, was in

the city Tuesday.
W. A Brown was hei'e from ShlnnB-

ton Tuesday on a business visit
C. D. Mterrick is here from Parkers-

burg.
G. L. Dudley, of Parkersburg, is

here on a business visit.
D. M. Tlmberlake, of Weston, visited

the city Tuesday.
J. R. Doafe, of Parkersburg, is here

on a business mission.
C. L. Queen, of iMorgantown, is a

city visitor.
James G. Morris, of .Parkersburg, is

transacting business'here:
D. J. O'N'eil, of Parkersburg, Is in

the city on a brief business visit
Mrs. Martha M. McCarty, Mrs.

iRBROS.
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W. G. Cunningham, of Wheeling, is a

IS. {Hi. Trainer, it a.,-.Ibere on a shopping visit Tuesday.
X P. Murphy, of Burasville. is~a
sltor here. '

C. L iHensley, of Charleston, is a
guest at tlie Hotel Gore.

P. 11. .Ireland, of West Union, is a
city visitor;
L H. Zinn, of Toll Gate', was a vis¬

itor here Tuesday.
EL T. Warren, of Parkersburg, is a

city business visitor.
Mrs. Frank Ashton Smith, .of Har-

risburg, Pa., who was a guest of her
mother, Mrs. Agnes Stuart, returned
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson D. Parr ac¬
companied by Mrs. Ella Bryan Tem-
pleman, of Long Green, Md., and
Mrs. E. Bryan Templeman motored
Monday to Weston ln: the Parr car.

J. W. Williams and Charles M.Hart have returned from Plttsurg.Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Williams
are pleasantly located in .the McCartyapartments on. Sixth street for thewinter. '

Mrs. Tom Dlx, once a resident ofthis city, but now of Denver, Col., ishere a guest of Miss Dora A.,Powell,on West Main street.
Miss Elizabeth Long is here fromthe West, visiting her uncle, P. M.Long.
Judge Haymond Maxwell is at'Weston holding a regular terra of;court.
W. O. Kennedy, of West' Milford,visited the city Tuesday.Mlnter .Robinson left Tuesdaymorning for Zanesville, 0., to visitfriends and relatives for a week.Charles Powell .and Kemble White,Fairmont attorneys, after spendingthe day at We^tou, went to Charles¬ton Monday night.
L K. Robinson, of 'Phlllppl, son of

Col. W. F. Robinson, formerly with the
Coal and Coke railroad, was a visitor
here yesterday.'

(Continued on page 5).

(Continued from page a.)
Marmora they had sunk or damaged
two battleships, five gunboats, one
torpedo boat, eight transports and
197 supply ships.

Mr. Asquith said there was full
agreement between Great Britain and
France to maintain the independence
of Serbia and not let it "become the
prey of the sinister and nefarious
combination of Germany, Austria
and Bulgaria."

The premier asserted the financi¬
al situation of Great Britain was
serious and that the nation must
prepare to make further greater sac¬
rifices than' it had ygt done to enable
it to sustain the burden imposed by
the war.

IT
Decision of the Lower Court is JReversed by the Supremo

Court of the State.
CHARLESTON, Nov. 2..The su¬

preme court of appeals today revers-|ed the circuit court of Marlon coun¬
ty in the Fairmont city charter case
and permitted the Republican cltlzens|
to become parties to the suit.

The lower court had dented theml
that right. The higher court held|
"petitioners, who had been improper¬
ly refused the right to file their peti¬
tion in a pending suit and to become
parties thereto, have the same right
of appeal to this court, as If they
had been made parties by the bill."
The court also held that persons

desiring to have a charter put into
operation have a right to come into
court and make defense when the.
constitutionality of a charter Is at-'
tacked. This was denied the Repub-jlicans in the lower court. I
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Has Lived in Baltimore for
Years and WHI Move His
Legal Residence There.

:

West Virginia Democratic circles
will be thrown Into much turmoil and
vexation of spirit by a press dispatch
from Baltimore foreshadowing the re¬
moval of former Senator Watson's le¬
gal residence to Maryland. The story
is also Interesting because it involves
the ambition of a former Fairmonter,
President Jere Wheelwright, to be
governor of Maryland. The dispatch
is as follows:
BALTIMORE^ Nov. 1..Former

United States Senator Clarence W.
Watson, from West Virginia, and
President Jere Wheelwright, of the
Consolidation Coal Company, of this
city, are the central figures in an,
amazing story of Democratic political
intrigue that became known in this
city today. The tale bears all the ear¬
marks of probability and will, create
a profound sensation in West Virginia
as well as in Maryland.

For some time those who are in
the inner circle of his business in
this state have known;that the affa¬
ble president 'of the great coal com¬
pany which dominates the Democrat¬
ic party of the Little Mountain State,
has been badly bitten by the guber¬
natorial bug. Few, however, real¬
ized that ltls ambition Involved not
only grabbing off the state plum .for
himself two years hence, but the dis¬
posal of the first United States sena-
torshlp falling vacant after that time.
And it is not the West Virginia toga
that is thus, so easily disposed of. It
the plan carries through it will be
Senator.Watson, of Maryland.

Of the City to Be .Entertained
at Police Headquarters

Tonight.
Arrangements were being made at

the police department today to enter¬
tain at least 260 newsboys, of the
city at a banquet to be given the
youngsters at headquarters tonight.
Over 200 boys had registered early
this mort.Ing and with a few stlU
coming In, it was expected that the
total would be swell .to at last 25U
before evening.

Ice cream, candy, 'pies and.other
goodies, contributed by merchants,
wholesale men, bakeries and ice
cream factories, are to be served. All
furniture was removed '

from the
court room and reading room this
morning and long tables were placed
in position for the banquet
The entertainment startB at 7

o'clock and will last for two hours.
It was decided this afternoon to have

the boys parade through the main
streets of 'the city just before the be¬
ginning of the entertainment All boys
who intend attending the banquet are
asked to come tQ police headquarters
at 6:30 o'clock and get In the parade.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon 236 boys

had registered'at headquarters.

HAS DAUGHTER JAILED.

Madeline Payne, minor daughter
of J. T. Payne, colored, of Monticello
avenue, has been placed In the county
jail to await a hearing before Magis¬
trate William E. Starcher under a
charge of incorrigibility preferred by
her rather, who wants her committed
to the state industrial home for girls
at Salem. The hearing will be held
Wednesday afternoon.

APOSTLE RUSSELL
¦MAKES CHALLENGE
^¦PASTOR RUSSELL

Wants to Debate with the Head ffSteSSxR l, tne following propositions to Pastorof the International Bible ^

Students Association.
The following signal challenge ex¬

plains itself:
In yesterday's Issue of the paper

that gets all the news (Telegram) I
read the following:

".Not Pastor Russell. Apostle Rus¬
sell, who is holding court house yard
meetings is not Pastor 'Russell, of
Brooklyn, head of the International
'Bible Students' Asociatlon, who has
spoken in Clarksburg a'few times."
When Apostle Russell came to the

city he was announced from the pulpit
and by. press that be was from Can¬
ada, so that the citizens were already
fully apprised of his identity, then why
this warning note?
j It. rather savors of a hint to his
flock to stay away from Apostle Rus¬
sell's meetings. Why not the rather
advise all the pastor's flock as Paul
did, 1st Thes. 5:21: "Prove all things,
hold fast that which Is good." That is
what Apostle Russell advises h(s hear¬
ers to do.
.However, that the citizens of this

city may have an opportunity of seems
the real difference between the two
Russells and -learning the difference

...

How .to Prevent Croup.
It may bis7 a' surprise- to yair to

learn, that in many cases- croup can
bt> prevnted. -Mrs. H. M. Johns,
Ellda, Ohio, relates her experience as
follows: "My .little-boy is subject
to crop. During the past winter I
kept a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
(Remedy in the home, and when ne
began having that croupy cough I
would glye him'one or. two doses j of
it and it would break the attack. 1
like H otter for children than any
other congh medicine because chll-ir

Russell, and I hope that those who
were so very careful as to notify
Olarksburg citizens will be kind
enough to send Pastor Russell a copy
of the Telegram, duly marking this
article.

If Pastor Russell will afllrm in-pub¬
lic debate the following. The church,
of which I am a member and duly
ordained miinster, holding priesthood
by Divine call from Almighty Ood, and
known by the name of (here insert
the name of the church he represents)
Is in faith, organization, doctrine and
practice, in harmony and identical
wi(h the' church of Jesus Christ as
described in the New Testament
scriptures.

Pastor Russell.Affirm.-
Apostle Russell.Denies.
I will then affirm similar proposi¬

tions for the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints and
Pastor Russell will deny. The debate
to be for twenty; evenings, each' dis¬
putant to occupy two alternate halt
hours each evening. The disputants
to each choose a moderator and these
two to' choose a third who will act
as chairman.

Hodges Rules of Logic .to govern
the debate. The King James transla¬
tion of the Bible to be the standard
of evidence, all other works to be tak¬
en for'what, they ma^ be considered
worth. Each debater to furnish his
opponent with a copy of the epitome
of the faith and doctrines of the
church he represents at least Ave days
before the opening of the discussion.
The debate to be in Clarksburg. The
time of commencement to be mutually
agree upon by the disputants. The
chafrman to read to theaudiencethe
two eptomtes or faith before the first
affirmative takes the.'floor.
The debate,to be during November

or Decerib
Ida after

Resp
bl«ed!or;nrv

Claims Mrs. Elizabeth Wasmer
Wife of Minrad Wasmer,

of Pickens.
Mm. Elizabeth Wasmer, aged 61

years, wife of Minrad Wasmer, a
well known and popular resident of
Pickens, died at 7:40 o'clock In a
local hospital following an operation.
Mrs. Waamer was taken m at her
home at Pickens last week and hor
condition became so serious last Sun¬
day that a special train was run
from Pickens to Weston to bring her
to a local hospital. here when an op-
eratlon was performed upon her In

ran effort to save her'live but to no
I avail.

Surviving relatives of the deceased
woman are Minrad Wasmer, her hus¬
band; A. M. and P. A..Wasmer, of
Pickens, and O. A. Wasmer, of Ar¬
kansas, sons; Mrs. Andrew Nordland
and Misses Sophia and Mary Wasmer
all living at Pickens, daughters. The
deceased was an aunt of the Rev.
Mr. Swlnt, of Weston, 'and Sister
Christine,, of this city.

Mrs. Wasmer was a good, devout
Christian woman, a kind and loving
wife and. mother and had a host of
friends both at Pickens and in this
city who were pained to hear of her-
death.
The body was prepared for burial

and taken to Weston on the 3 o'clock
interurban street car Tuesday after¬
noon and from there will be taken
to her home at Pickens Tuesday
night. ,

I
Funeral services will be held!

Thursday morning at the Catholic!
church at Pickens, of which the de-I
ceased was! a lifelong member, and I
the burial will be in th^ Catholic]
church cemetery there.

MRS. BRANNON DEAD
Prominent Woman of Gienvillel

is a Victim of Paralysis at 1

Her Home.
Mrs. M. T. Brannon, aged 69 years,

died at .6:30 o'clock Monday evening L
at her. home at Glenville ;a» the re- l
suit of paralysis, and the funeral was I
scheduled' to be hejd at 3:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon With burial at the |
Linn cemetery at Glenville. She was L
a sister of R. G. Li«n, prominent I
Charleston.', lawyer; Judge- Llnnl
Brannon, of Weston; Mrs. Wilbur I
Smith,, of Fairmont; and Howard R.I
Brannon and Miss Louise Linn, I
of Glenville. Robert L. Bland, off
Weston, was a nephew. Her brother, |
Howard, cashier of the Gienvillel
Bank and Trust Company, is very I
low of typhoid fever. She was an f
active member of the Presbyterian I
church and a woman of prominence I
in her community.

TOWN TAKEN.

BERLIN, Nov. 2.;.Cacak, an .lm-l
portant railroad junction point lnl
Serbia, about

"

thirty miles to thef
Bouthwest of-Kraguyevatc, has beenl
occupied by the Teutonic forces en¬
gaged in the Serbian invasion ,it was I
officially announced today. 1

SERVICE ABANDONED.

Owing to the absence of the Rev. I
C. B. Mitchell, the preaching service!
announced In yesterday's issue of this I

1 newspaper to be held by the Rev Wil-1
¦Ham Wilkinson, "Bishop of Wall!
| Street," has been abandoned.

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN.

Apostle Russell priches in the]
court house at 7:3 tonight oh thef
Unpardonable Sin." He says he can

prove by the Bible that not a man in I
Clarksburg ever did such a thing
and that it is impossible for a woman I
to do so. All are invited to attend I
and question Mr. Russell. Court
house lawh meetings are being held
at 3:45 o'clock every afternoon.

hillstrom to face
FIRING SQUAD SOON

nerves and muscles on the "hair trig¬
ger" by tucking a tasty, xnild'chew o£-
PICNIC TWIST into his cheek.

CHEWING TOBACCO
Yoa, too, get away from black, . A

Tank tobacco and stick to PICNIC Jfa
TWIST. It i3 a soft, long-lasting, ml
clean chew without any come-back. MM

You can get PICNIC TWIST,; in H
the original freshness-preserving H
drum of 11 twists or single twists, 5c. kM

The PICNIC TWIST drum has l«l
proved convenient as it preserves W
carefully PICNIC TWIST quality. TC
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CSV AMOCIATIO p««)
LONDON, Nov. 2.Why the young

naw officer whoswam ashore from
a British submarine in the sea of
Marmora and blew up the Ismld rail¬
way bridge in spite of the Turkish
guard should receive only the DIs
tinguished Service Order, her aston¬
ished the public, since ao many lesaj;er heroes have received the -grewer
honor of the Victoria Cross. But
the award was" made under a rule
that has long obtained in the service.
Even lieutenant Holbrook would
have obtained merely the Distin¬
guished Service Order for taking 'his
submarine through the mlnejl&ld of
the Dardanelles and sinking & Turk
l«Yi warship had not the king himself
Intervened.
By the unwritten law of the ser¬

vice the Victoria Cross is awarded
for a deed of great gallantry per¬
formed without orders andgenerally
for saving, lives under Are. The Dis¬
tinguished Service Order
lantry In following orders. Yet Wen
tenant Guy Hughes, in "owingup
the Ismld bridge acted on hta °wn
initiative from the time he left tne
boat until he was picked
and in popular opinion should have
received the more coveted |jjnedaU| «is a good deal like the case_ of Lieu¬
tenant Warneford in attacking and
wrecking a Zeppelin, which resulted
in a Victoria Cross.

To Banks in-the Cleveland Dis¬
trict to Pay in One Per Cent

of Their Deposits.
car'amociatu «"¦>

CLEVELAND, Nov. 2.The Cleve¬
land federal reserve board issued a
call today on mamber banksfor
a deposit of one per cent of their
total'deposits on November 6. This
will mean tie addition of from el^htto ten million dollars to the federal
bank's gold holdings. v

Banks of this district have already
paid In two per. cent.of their deposits
and an additional one per cent will
be asked each six months until a to¬
tal of ftve'per cent-has been recelven.

, This home-made, cough syrup is now-used in more hpmes'than any other coughremedy. Its promptness, ease and.cer-tainty in conquering distressing coughs,chest and throat coldj, Is resllr pnark-able. You can actually feel itiafce hoM.A. day's.use wiU usually, overcome theor^M^Mi^h-g|lleves even whoop
ud winter coughs. -

Get from any druggist 2% ounees ofPinex (CO cents worth), pour it in a pin*bottle and'fill the bottle with plain granu-

directions with Pine*. Tastes good and

Since the Settlement of the Ariiill
Ciufe Is Engaged In.

i-

WASHINGTON, Nov. ,2..CoK
von Bernstorff, the German'amba
sador, and Secretary Lansing hi
their first cbnvereajUon'.ioda^-sm
the settlement of the Arabic casein
took unfler consideration' the que
tion growing out of the sinking ,:
the Lusitanla last" May with the lo
of more than one hundred Americi
lives.

kM ¦...3333HHAll theaters In Chile musthavefl.i
proof, curtains.

Iodine stains the skin brown^ai
stains starch blue.

Cotton growing,is being- develoj
extensively In Turkey.

Do Not Gripe
We hive s pleasant laative that
just do what you want Jt to do.

We sell thousands of them and,
have never seen a betterremedy .tor,
bowds. Bold only by us, 10 cents.

Sturm A WiltMk
''

If it's, an laeal photograph, II
ideal gifL See The Ideal -Sudio.

118 Fourth Street

Now Going 0:

A Call will

I I A Pfl
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